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Te Rananga o Kaiki>ura Inc 

11 September 2015 

Hon. Nathan Guy 
Minister for Primary Industries 
cl· PO Box 1020 
Walif11ton 

Te ROnanga o KaikOura Inc 
PO Box39 
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TH koe e te Rangatira, � 
Please find attached cu application for a Mltaitai for the lower �ct:!.-� the Kahutara River 
catchment, includng Lake Rotorua. The Mltaitai is to be known aJll1tllf Kahutara Mltaitai. This 
area is at amalgmnation of many traditional fishing grounds that {Still d special signlicance to 
us today in tenns c:A customary food gathering and kaitialdta•� 
The application is made in the name of our Papatipu RO�v , the nominating authortty for our 
Tangata TiakUKaitiaki. The takiwl of Te ROna�a o Ka1 �fa centres on Takaha�a and extends 
from Te Pamui o Whiti to the Hunsni River and inlani:l o the Main Divide. 

Togetherwlh the Tangata Tiaki'Kaitiaki we wil • �a management plan for the Mltaitai. � 
These fisheries wil be utilised in a co Nf · e, sustainable manner and it is our intention to 
manage the Mltaitai with the involvement �e local community. 

We look forward to working with Is appication. 
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Naku noa, 
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Applicant: 
Te Rana�a o Kal<&lra Inc 
POBax39 
Kal<Oura 
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APPLICATION FOR A llATAITAI 

Arll of Appllcatlon (Identified Tmclftlonal Fishing Ground): 
Lower reaches of the Kahutara River catchment - Alfer to the description and map be 

Location: 
Rarer to the descripjon n map below. 

Relatio•hlp of the Applicant with the Flahlng Ground: 
Tradlianal n conemporary fishi� growtdl (aee infonnation attached._""',.�-� 
i1fonnalion section). 

Alm• of m11nagement for the llltabl: 

a To further recognise Ngli Tahu VVhlnli manawh8"'a o 

a To e ... re Ngll Tahu Whlnli are able to exerdle 

c To ermure the protection of fisheries r.ouroe that an abundant supply d mahinga kai is 
avalabll to Ngli Tahl Whlnui CJ 

T•npta Tlakl I Kaltlllkl nomlnat8cl for Vi•�ltaltat 

Ml-rea Ctaymn 
BrellCowan 
Darren Kaai Keepa 
Nuluoa Nash  
Sir Malt Solomon 
Gina Solomon 
Taikorekore Stirling 
Keepa Te Rangll" 
Debbie waron:t cz; 

rl>g �0 
«:-0 



Supporting Information 

Locallon: 
Thia Mltalai wll encompasa an fllhlng waters of the lower reachea of the Kahutara River 
catdl'nent from the mouth inland � Blunts Road and the lliand KaikGura Road, Including Lake 
Rotorua, Rakal'l.ll Stnlam and Humlx.lg stream but excfudirv the "Commercial eel fishing excfuaion 
area' (the area located within the boundariet commenei1g at 173° 34.864 -4� 25.451 then 
proceeclng due east to a polli at 17� 34.860 -4� 25.450 then proceeding in a north northwest 
direction to a poirt at 1Ti' 34.806 -42° 25.354 then proceading due west to  a poin t  at 17t' 34.719 
-42° 25.354 and then proceeding In a south sol.dhwelt direction to the point d commencemert 
(referto the map below). 
MllP of the prapoeed Mita Ital: 

.....,_ r>: � a ...._ V ll:ahutara MJtabi applkation ------..- v I._ .... _ � � �0 
s � tlonshlp betWlen the Tangata Whenua and tM traditional fishing gro••: 

Whakapap8 and Bhllcaa fthe SDflCial relationship wllh these tcsditilnJlfishinq qmumts> 
1he Ngli Tatll co-exiBta'loa with 1he8e tradlional fishing grounds begal wlh the formation of Te 
W8i Pourwnu. Thia formation relatel to tha tradition of Te Waka oAoralci- it is eaid that 

·1n the beginning there was no Te Wai Pounamu. 1he waters of l<lwa 
roled over the place now OCQ4Jiad by the ScUh l8lmld. the North 
111111c1 am Stewart 111anc1. No 11gn d land mdlted. Before Raid {lie 
Sky Faller) wedded PapatOlnaJw (1he Emth Mola). each of them 
llntady had c:hldren by other trians. Ms the marriage. some of the 
Sky Children came down to weet thei' father's new wife and some 
even mmried Earth � Among the Calaltial villtots ware tow 



sons d Raid who were named Acrald, Rakiroa, Rakiua, and 
Rlrakiroa. They cane down in a canoe which was known as Te 
Waka o Aaraki. They c:rulaed around Papatolnl.W who lay as one 
body In a huge cotiinart known as HSNaikl. Then, keen to explore, 
the voyagers aet out to aea, but no matter how far they lravelled, they 
could not fl1d land. They decided to retum to thel' celestial home but 
the ka'akia �ncanation) which ahocJd have lifted the waka back to 
the heavens failed and their craft ran aground on a hidden reef, 
tumi� to atone and eath in the process.• lfl 

The brothers are now interlWined irto the landscape In the highest peaks i"I Kl Ditfri o Te Moana 
(the ScUhem �8). The fishing peninsulas and coastal seas of Te Wai Pounamu we111 created by 
TOterakiwhlnoa, the mokapuna d Raid. Toterakiwt6ioa was aert by his grandfather to 
hwnan occq>ation of the lands d Te Waka o Aorald.111 Msoktn and Kaoolua brou t 
plants and animals mspectively to aslst Toterakiwhlnoa to make Te wai Pounam • e for 
la.Iman occupation. Thia is why the Kal<6ura coastal area is naned Te Tai o Mardun tfi9 coastal 
a111a dMarokura). � 
Kailc6ura also holds a epedal pace In Ngli Tat.I pakiwaitara. MILii and his 8 are synonymous 
with the area. Legend has I that Kaik&n Is the area Which Mlul stood (T •umanu o Te Waka a 
MluQ 1D fish up Te lka a Mlui (the North Island). � Q 
The name Kaik&Jra cane from Tana Ki Te Ralgi, an earty In the Ume d Tamatea 
Pokalwhenua, who decided to explore the ScUh Island. On his ��--om the North lslmd, Tama ki 
Te Ra�i stopped In the a1a1. now known aa Kaik&.a and 80fT18 d the crayfish that populate 
the area over an open fire. From Itta feast on crayfish, a111a was named, Te Ahi KaikOtn a 
Tana ki Te Ra�i -the fil8S where Tama Ki Te Rangi yfish. Pl 

Becauae d Is attractiveness (e.g. abundft � 8) as a place to establish pennanart 
sealemems, includf� pl, this ccastal area � · and occupied by the Rapwal and then 
Wsitlha. Wslaha cane into the anta oodei c rship of the topuna. Te Rakihouia, son d the 
rangalira Rakaiha\6J. They arrived in t &.Ira area on the waka, LWao. Mmy &1881 in 
KaMtra n named • testimony to the as a mahinga kal fa' 118 tilptnl of the Uruao waka 
- for exanple, Lake Rotorua is also as "Ngl Puna Wal Kmlkart o Rakaihautu• (the clJg up 
lakes of Rakal1autu) faned for ance dwaterfowl and eel. 

Nglti Mlmoe wem the next ·ve after Waitaha folowed by Ngli Tahu. Through conflict and 
aliame. Wlltaha, Ng11i � and Ngli Tahu have merged in the whakapapa of Ngli Tatu 
WhlrU. � 
Battle des, landscape feat\na bearing the names of toptRI record this history. 
Promnent he , in partlcWu', were favoured for their defenalve CJJ&itias mid becane the 
teadqwnara 8UCC88llion of rangatn and their fallowera. Numerous pl and klinga were 
establishad the coast lnclKlqi Te Tmmanu o Te Walca I MILi (Kaik&n Peninsula). 
Kah eta. O.o. Pariwhakatau (at the Conway River) and Omihl. Mla1 land raa JeS 
aloca 'Q88r the Kan.Cam Rlwlr, through the Kalc&n Deed d Pwctae. Included TakaharQa E, 
-"!'-'-!"'flt F, Kahutara G, Te Kielda H, Haututu Land OaD M. 

The reatAs d the atrugglea. aliancea and mariages nma out of the8e migrations were the 
ewriual emergence d a stable. orgailsed and unled aeries of hapO located at pamavJnt or 
sem� aettlemem along the coast. Ytlith an intricate network d � kai rid* and 
netwolks 118t.191ied to a llqe extent on coastal and freshwater l8SOll'C88.14J 

One of the leadq Ilea In Kaik&Jra In pre.cortact times was TakahafVa Marae. VtHch is stll 
occ:upied by Ngli Tahu. Fram the time the Ngli Tahu leader M81U KaUtea took Takahaka Pl for 

lll-TllllalhlSIC ••ld1a.�t4:��.,.._.,.llfQr�Caakp�257 
.. T.�oblceura(2CIOIS). T•Pebl oTClbl Raimlll: T•R�o1Cll.llllum Etw'Gii..ull ManlgemlntPlln. 111 "- T•lu Clllma S1111111• Id 1•. Sc:Mdlale 100: Stlbiory Amio•dgen•ll tor Te Tll o ""'*'-a p.464 
"Miiii Talat a.fme Sllllli1•1lld 1tm. Sc:Mdlale 100; 8'nlby �·-tar Te Tll o""'*'-a p.48S 



NgAi Teti.I�. the site acted aa a stagl� post for Ngli Tahu migrations fwther eouth. 
Takaha191 Marae remains as a focal point for Nglti Kwi and as such the kal available from the 
Kahutara RNer catchment .ii be required to austaii the many cultural functions of the marae as 
well as supply the hapQ members with an abundant food source for cultural pwposea In other 
slgnlialit k1Jrva areas such• Ma"1amaunu, Peketa and Oaro. 

Mahlnaa Kti lt@ditlonal fishing wpunds - malntalnlna the §JJflClal rslatJoashlD1 
The special relationship between Ngli Tahu aid the lower reaches of the Kamm-a River 
c:achment is llmple - the abilty for Ngli Tahu and it8 hapO Ngltl Kuri to maintain ahl kaa 
(permanent residence) has always been dependent on mahinga kai. The nlallber of important pl 
sltea baled on the perin&WI alone is a taatament to the ab...,dance and availability of kai from the 
lower reachn of the Kah.dara Riwr ca�enl Without areas Ike theae, the reality Is that Ngli 
Tahu would never have had and contir1.1e to have a dominant p-eaence In the area. 

Nglti Kurf would travel fi'om vmious kllnga abng the Kaik&n coast to gather kai from the 
KatKara River and lnand lakes. The ctikl1ood of many Nglti Kuf was apart doi� nothing else 
but gatheri"1 mahlnga kai. In recent dacades hapQ members would usually vef to the river and 
lakes to gather by car or truck but aometmea by railway jigger • wel. 

Aa wel as the k&lra and plua for which KaikOwa is famous. freshwater fisheries auch as the lower 
reaches of the Kahuta"a River catchment offered a bounty of mahinga kai especially tuna and 
whitebait. T\l'la and whitebait were a stable part of the Nglti Kurt diet - at times it waa this or 
�· 
When eeft"1 in the Kahutara the men walked in the rtver in a fine holdl� gaffl. The gaffs were 
made out of number 8 wire with rope haidles. When the men saw an eel they would flick the eel 
ot1 of the water on the end of the gaff, swing the gaff around their head with the eel stil an the end 
of the gaff, and then tmaah the eel on top of the water, which would 'stun' the eel. The boys would 
folow betund the men collecting the eels in sug;w bags - they were known as 'bag boya' and they 
would do that job until they had aerwd their appre�lceship and were promoted to the gaff. 

The men were selectlve in what eels they caught Eels that were about one metre long or longer 
were usualy taken. Much larger eels were speared. On occasion eell were alao taken in larger 
quardies usi� hinaki (hinaki was the most common method employed in take Rotorua). 

The eels were taken home to the various klirQa, and ahaed am� the inmediate whlnau. 
where they were deaned by being rolled in the sand. This ntmOWd all the alme off the eels. Eels 
were then cut irto aman p1eoes and were usually either fried in butter or griled. Only the much 
1-ger eels went boned and «nc>ked. 

HapO members �r went eel� duriJ11 a tut moan and the water had to be clear to spear or gaff 
the eel so there was no fish� lnmedialely allar mljor storm evera. Eel� never occurred when 
the river was too high also as it was too dmlgel'OUS. 

The � was reasonably accenible and different parts of the Katwtara were eeled. The 
sarne,spoi on the ma or lake was not eeled � in order ID tpl88d catch throughout the 
variot.m pockets of resident eels along the river or in the lakes which he� ensure good qua�ities 
of eels were gahered each filhi� bip (a aJStomary catch per unit effort). Overtine the best eelf11 
spats on the IMr er in the lake became known. 

For NgMi Kl.Ii families fnring at Oaro, Peketa « in the Kak&tra township npecially. the Kllhutara 
RMI' catdlnent was a significant eel� atea. Given its aize and volume, the Kahutara nearly 
aM8ys pRWided a feed of eels and hapQ members could hmveet there at any time, unless the river 
cMad ..., n the later part of a_, dry ainmer, and the take could be fished al any time. The men 
d8lcided wtich riwn « ttmana ID eel and when. 

The Katartara was the mut whitebaiti� river for the hapii. For this raaaon alone the Kallmn was 
wqprecioua to the hap1. 



Cluck (pDtangitangVparadlse duck ftappera in �ar) and other waterfowl were also gathered 
from the Kahutaa and Lake Rotorua in paticular during the appropriate seasons and a variety of 
plait resowms Including watercraaa (from the small creeks that ran into the lower ntachea of the 
Kahutara) and put. for 'boll up•, tarakeke, fem and ti root 

Deer, pigs and goats were also harvested fram the Kahutara River catchment. 

The main matinga kai gathal8d from the Kan.tare catchment today la atll whitebait and hl'\a. The 
mahinga kai values is one of the maii reasons the tribe used Is aettlamelt to designate a statutory 
acknCMledgement over Lake Rotorua. This mecharism is Ul8d to assist Ngli Tahu if1>ut and 
parli�on in Resou"'8 Management Act (RMA) matters. The main reason why the ROnanga has 
been so heavily engaged In RMA processes for the Kalk6ura rohe ii to ensure that thel8 is ater 
d suitable qLBlity to gather kai and enough water flow to naturally open the river motih��o our 
native fish can migrate when they need to at particular t imes of the ye• to spawn so &Q&IJ" our 
hapO can exerdse ow tracltional fiahll'Q uae and management practices. '\. 
The Kaik&n coast was also a major highway and trade mtn, particU.ty in ••• Where travel by 
land was difficult The traditional mcbile lifestyle of the people led to their �ce on the 
resources of the coast and adjacent freshwater areaa. Travel by sea betwee,n aettlemeltl and 
hapO was common. with a variety of different forms of waka, lncluclng tha outhem waka hunua 
and, poet-conta::t. whale boats plying the waters continuously. Hence thf!fe were tall'lnga waka 
up and down the coast In their tM.lndreda and whelaver a ta.ranga alCa ii located there Is also 
likely to be a nahoanga and filhil'1J growids. The t Opuna tad a huge knowledge of the coastal 
environmelt and weather pattems. passed fran generati_otl to generation. This knawfedge 
contilues to be held by whlnau and hapQ and ii regarded as taOfll&. 

For Ngat Tahu. traditions such as these represent tha tin� between tha cosmological world of the 
gods and present generations. These histories rernorce tribal identity 11\d aoldarly, and continuity 
betuleen generations. and dmnts the everu wtich shaped the environment of Te Wai 
Pounamu and NgllTahu aa SI Ml. 

The above statements anl ser6nenta are reiiforced in the folCMling whakataukT, 

•Ahakoa kia pl te upgko o Te moana-Tlpckopoko-•Tlwhaki ki 
ngaa talUai o Te �-..0.Aoraki. Engari. i tlkekea te lq>enga a 
Tahu Ida oioi i r«o i te-nekeneke o te tar' 
•Although the shores of Te Waipounamu may be IUl'eted by the 
Ubulent cu� d the great waves of the IOUthem oceans. the 
fisting net ot:.r'ahu has been made flexible so ae to move at one 
with the tides.-fl1J 

... De-.WTllJU See� Ret1ott. (1982) (Wll 27). p, • 

OiKu•• . with the NPN•ntatlve body for ANG 12 quota holders: 

We have discussed this applcation with the ScUh llllnl Eel kHllslry Association (SIEJA) and we 
have received a fetter of s..,at fran a number of ANG 12 quda holdens (the Jetter is attached fOr 
your reference). 
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PO BOX 1673 INVERCARGLL 9840 NEW ZEALAND 
Fadoty03 230 4808 
Fax 03 2304475 
Emal: wattunaQJCtra.co.nz 

MOSSBURN ENTERPRISES LTD 
EXPORTERS OF WAl1UNA BRAND EELS AND FISH PRODUCTS 
VICTOR THOMPSON Mlnaafl'G Dredor 
UN:>A THCMPSON Director 

To Whom it may mnccrn, 

Tutaaputapula Matailli application 

Proposed Kahutara, Oaro and Conway river catchments' 

The lbllowing quota holden of ANO 12 eel stocks give their support to the proposed 
Mataitai, 

Mossbum Enterprises Ltd 

Aotearoa Quota Bmkas ltd 

Pullan EnfDpises Ltd 

Jagz Chartms Ltd 


